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Mascot Hunt Is On
Today
Pi~lcLS J\l'tCI' t.hc Woozlc
At last the Mascot Hunt. Arter
weeks of planning, of secret meetings,
or suspense, the gr-eat day really ~H'-
rives. 'fhis year the hunt will be un-
like any of those of previous years.
There has been a constant popular
demand tor revision of' the mascot
rules and in the attempt to satisfy
this demand, the rules have been
brought up La date. The changes de-
cided upon are purely experimental
this year and if they do not prove
expedient, new revisions will be made
for further hunts.
In the first place, the hunt will last
(or one day only and this day, instead
of coming the Monday after .Iun ior
banquet, is not until the Saturday
following, the hunt lasting for one
day. Saturday was chosen because
everyone in the two classes has the
afternoon free, '1'he mascot will be
hidden as usuat. following the Junior-
Sophomore banquet at Thames, in the
hour from 8: 30 to 9: 30, Everyone is
requested to rematn in t hel r- dOl:mi-
tortes during that hour. At a given
signal the hUol,ltwijl begin at 7:30
Saturday morning and last until taps
at 5: 30 that evening.
A new rule has been made in re-
g'm-d to changing t.he hiding place of
the mascot. During the period that
t.he mascot is held by one team, the
hiding place may only be changed
once.
Due to the shortening of the dura-
tion of mascot, it was necessary to
have a smaller te:Titory. 'rhe bound-
aries this year are as follows: EUR/-
Mohegan Avenue, :rorlh~The lane
that en ten; off of t.he State Road to
t.he I'uins. t.hence in a straight line
to east boundary. RCII/h~'rhe first
wall boundary above Vo.lentine Stl'eet,
r-tlnning from IUohegan Avenue to the
State Road. 1I'(.')"I-'1'ht' State Road.
'1'he symbol of the hunt l:~s. been
taken from A. A. 1\Iilne, II nl1"~ 1M
pQoh, and a f'tory it contains, entitled
'Fhe 1/1wl. "The Pooh", the Juniors,
takes his friend "Piglet", the Sopho-
mores, out to look for a "Woozle",
the mascot. The songs that have been
sung back and forth bet.ween the two
classes have had to do with these
symbols and are somewhat reminis-
c~nt of "Alice" of the class of '27,
Because of the postponement of
mascot hunt laf'.t yeaI', the college as
[t whole seems to be taking a Vel~y
enthusiastic intere~t in the hunt tillS
year. It is I"enlly only throtl~h the
int.erest, insofar as it i~ o.tt:11Onble,
of the two non-participating c1as!>es
as well as the pnl,ticipating ones that
the hunt can be :1. succei"~.
The nag o( '2!) is up, '30 is off.,
The- hunt is on,
NOTICE FOR THE
JUNIOR CLASS
"i,Vill those Juniors who are in-
terested in applying for Junior
month please sign the paper
posted on the bulletin board in
Ne\\'- London Hall before April
nineteenth.
Cup for Competitive Play
Goes to Seniors
Ptays in Gl'eat Contrast
To the Senior class went the cup
ror the best class play on Friday night,
March z ard. 'Ph e plays presented by
both classes were unusual, and of-
rered Quite a contrast to the perform-
ances or the previous week, The
Juniors chose a short character
sketch entitled Retreat by Grace
Ruthenberg, a student at Professor
Baker's school at Yale, The scene
was the front porch of the Ames Re-
treat for the Aged and the time might
have been any time, The sight
of five old people, each one a
type in herself, rocking away rurtous-
lyon the front porch, rocking be-
cause there was nothing else to do,
could not but provoke laughter, al-
though the sentiment that one felt
might have been very different. 'I'here
was Mrs, Atwood, a "comror-tabte''
woman who could "go to heaven on
cor n beef and cabbage;" t.hen, deaf,
little Mrs, F'ingle who misunderstood
what was being said; Mrs. Beauforte
who tried to keep her interest in life
by playing a little game wit.h herself
-and no one seemed to understand:
La.ll, thin 1\11'.'russom who kept up a
perpetual war on flies as he puffed his
corn-cob pipe; Mr. Tillet, a shrivelled-
up, little man who still considered
himself the favorite with the ladies
that he could not have been in his
youth, All of these characters fitted
their roles very well especially snarly,
grouchy Mr. Tussom and fussy Mrs.
Fingle.
The setting fOl' the play was very
well done in every respect. It showed
8 great deal of ability on the part qf
the committee whose work it was.
The Seniors chose as their play,
"Beuuty and the Jacobin~" J)y Booth
Tarldngton which. it is interesting to
note was given here about five years
ago with great success, The roles
were extremely long and di~u1t, yet
very well done with a great deal of
skill and finish. The men's parts es-
pecially reftected the art and ability
of the actors. Val sin, Agent o( the
National Committee of Public Safety
with his debonair manner and ready
wit wove an atmosphere of charm
that was typical of the .period, Eloise
D'Anville's voice was remarl~ably
suited to the role that she played with
great skill. The faithful Darsonville
did not over do his great stupidity but
kept it right at the point where it
could be nothing ot.her than the fun-
niest bit oC the play. Too much can-
not be S<'l.id in praise of Louis, clever
tl'ansformo.tion o( a man into a woman
who still looked like a man,
On the whole, it was very ·well pro-
duced. The acting was clever and in
keeping with the play and the setting
was very cleverly devised, The cast
.-:.ndcommittees are as follows:
Beaut)· and the Jacobin
Madame Anne de Lasegue
Madeline Thune
Louis Valny Cherault, her brother
Dorothy Bayley
,Alice Boyden
column 2)
Eloise D'Anvllle, , .
IOontinued on page S,
Connecticut College Radio
Program, WTlC
Clayton Hamilton To Be
Sykes Fund Lecturer
Lcccurc to be Gtvcn AIlI'iJ 27
Clayton Hamilton, who will be the
Sykes Fund speaker on April 27, is
known to many of us, especially those
who heard him lecture on "The
Rivals" here two years ago, Mr,
Hamilton' has been recognized tor
twenty year-s as one of the for-emost
American lecturers and an authority
on the drama,
Mr. Hamilton's first rnav-c-a one-act
melodrama called "The Stranger at
the Inn", which was subsequently
played ir. vaudevtue by Tyrone Power
-was first acted on Broadway when
the author was only twenty-one years
old. At twenty-tour he wrote, in col-
Iabo ratton with Crace Isabel Cotbr-on,
"The Love that Blinds". The next
year Mr-. Hamilton served as literary
advisor to Richru-d Mansfield and
helped to prepare the acting version
of "Peer Ovnt". Among his late I'
plays are "The Big Idea", "'1'hirty
Days", and "The Better Understand-
ing", wrtten In collaboration with A,
E. 'I'h omas.
As a commentator on the curr-ent
theatre, MI'. Hamilton served "The
Forum", "The Bookman", Every-
body's Magazine", "Vogue", and "Van-
ity Fair". In his many books about
the drama, he has not confined his
attention to t.he present period, but
has ranged all the way n-om Aeschy-
lus to Eugene O'Neill, and from
Artetopbunee to George M, Cohan,
Four of his volumes of dramatic crit-
icism are "The Theory of the 'I'b ea-
tre". "Studies in St.agecl'aft", "Prob-
lems of the Play\vl'ight", nnd "Seen
on the St.age". His most recent book
about the theatre is "Conversations
on Contemporn.I'y DI'amu", As an
editor, Mr. Hamilt011 has lHlblished
all edition of "The Social Plays" of
Arthur \\7ing Pinero, and "Represen-
tative Plays" of Henry Al'thul' Jones,
He has contl'ihuted editorial and criti-
cal introductions to many publications,
chieny t.hose connected wit.h pln.ys and
the theatl'e,
(Cot~tin.lIefl on page 4, CQI-umn 2)
ASSOCIATION HEADS
CHOSEN
Mary Slayter was recently elected
president of Service League, During
the past year she has been vice-
president of Service League and since
she has been in college, she has been
actively interested in various phases
of Service League work, pal'Ucularly
that having to do with Charter House.
Phyllis Heintz was elected editor-
in-chief of the St/l";-J, She has been
junior associat.e editor and a member
of f\~oill(' board during the pn.st year.
The new president of A. A, will be
Elizabeth Speirs, She has always
been interested in athletics, has been
manager of various teams, and this
past year vice-president of A. A,
To the office of president of Dra-
matic ClUb, Anne Heilpern was
unanimously elected, Freshman year
she directed pageant.; this last year
she has been vice~president of Dra-
matic Club and coached her class
play,
Ellzabeth Riley has been elected
president of PI'ess Boa.rd, She has
been working on Press Board during
the past year,
!"J'i(ltl.)' Evcntuga, 7:30 to 8:00
April 13-Violin soto. Roberto Bit-
good; vocal solo, Elizabeth Houston;
"Should YoU!' Daught.er Go '1'0 Col-
lege", Dr. Benjamin '1'. Marshall.
April 20-"On the College 'Ph r-esh-
old", Wtl l the gates open 01' close
befor-e your daughter? Dr. David
Le lb, a mother and a daughter.
April 27-"Can You Measure Up to
YoU!' Daughter's College Standard?"
Intelligence tests, Dr. Ernest N.
Ligon with a student.
May 4-Connecticut Glee Club.
May ll-"A Government in Minia-
ture, of, by and for the Students" by
dialogue, Dorothy Bayley and Eleanor
F'ahey.
May 18~"Health 'I'ht-o ug h Exer-
cise", Miss Stanwood, several girls.
May 24-"How Can College Train
Your Daug-hter for World Ornzen-
ship?", Dr, Hannah Grace Roach with
several students.
June l~"Shall t.he June Graduate
Join a Political Pat-ty ?". discussion,
DI'. Henry wens Lawrence an d Dr.
Hannah Roach.
June 8-Musical nrog'ra m.
June 15-"'1'he Art of Living". COI'-
rela tin g you!' four years of college,
Dr, Frank E. Morris with several atu-
dents,
June 22~"Aftel" College-Vlhat'!"
The Per-sonnet Bureau helps to ftnd
the answer. Miss Agnes Leahy, with
several Seniors.
MASCOT OF 1929 UNVEILED
F .'Cshmen Sing' to Slslcl' Class
The very atmosphere of Junior
Banquet was one of tense excitement
nn(l of .secrecy. Did the Sophomo/'es
l~now what. lay behind t.hose fast
dl'awn curtains'! Had the waitel'
yielded to the powcr of a bribe and
told t.he clnss of 1930 whnt he saw
when the wrappings fell nway? 'l'hcse
and a hundred simlln..r queslions
flashed through the minds of a hun-
dred odd girls seated al'Ound the ban-
quet table at. the Mohican Hotel Sat-
urday night. There was utter still~
ness and dread when three telegrams
were seen delivered to Eleanot' Fahey,
President of the class of 1929. But
they turned out to be not the news
that the mascot was known to -the
class of 1930, but congratulations and
best wishes f,om friends of t.he class.
As Eleanor Fahey rO!::eto unveil the
mascot she said that this mascot heRt
exemplified the ideals of the class-
courage. loyalty and steadfastness of
purpose, ,Vhen t.he cUl'tains wel'c
withdrawn there lay a clipper ship
with a dragon for its figurehead. Miss
Fahey explained that this was a model
of the original clipper ship, "The
Seawitch", which was built in New
York and salled on her maiden voy~
age from the port of New London in
the early days,
Miss Agnes Leahy was the first
honorary member of the class to be
called on, In beginning her remarks
Miss Leahy said that to her surpdse
and pleasure it had now been proven
to her that 8 p. m. classes were most
popular! She gave the class as .their
ideal to follow the thought expressed
in Louise Ddscoll's "Hold Fast to
(Oontinued on page 4, column 1)
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WELCOME 1929
With this issue, the Nelc8 passes
from the hands of those who have
had it in their charge for the past
year. At this time, we who are leav~
ing the .\Tew8 welcome the opportunity
.tor expressing our appreciation of the
cooperation shown us by the mem-
bers of the staff. We leave the lYrIC8
with a certain l'eluctance, a feeling
of ambitions not entirely reallzed, yet
with the confidence that the Juniors,
who are to take over the work we
are giving up, will enter into it with
a spirit and an enthusiasm which will
be clearly evident in the results they
will achieve.
Betty Butler has been ap-
pointed Secretary~Treasurer of
Student Government for the
year 1928~!l.
[The Editors of the Nev:, do net ho,d
themselves responsible for the opinions
expressed in this column, In order to
Insure the validity of this column as an
organ for the expression or honest opinion,
the editor must know the Dames or con-
tributors.]
Dear Editor: ",Yith belter facili-
ties in our Dramatic Club than in
many colleges and, no doubt, with as
good talent, why has C. C. been PI'O-
ductng plays of little depth and worth,
while other colleges are continually
presenting plays of force and value?
Other women's colleges are not arrard
to attempt difficult pieces. For ex-
ample, Hunter recently gave a fu-
turistic interpretation of Shake-
speare's 'I'he 'J'emprsl; Vassar gave
Ohek hovs The M(l/Ti(lge Propo8(ll in the
three d ijfer-errt movements; realistic,
modernistic, and futuristic; 'weuestey
often gives Shakespeare and Ibsen.
We need not copy others, but surely
we have enough originality and pro-
fundity of thought at C. C. to try
dramatic productions of equal calibre.
HOPEFUL CASSANDRAS.
A MORNING AT THE
INFIRMARY
Promptly at the frigid and gloomy
hour of seven the nurse enters your
room briskly and purposefully. You
feign sleep, deep and remote. She
closes the window,-anything but
softly. Having ascertained through
the temperature of your nose that It
Is decidedly cold In the room, you con-
tinue the pretense of calm sleep.
Finally she addresses you brightly,
"Good morning! How did you sleep?"
and you give up the unequal struggle
and respond,-as gt-a.ci ously as possi-
ble under the ctrcumstances-c-vob.
very well thank you!"
The next step is to insert a ther-
mometer between your um-esisttng lips
an d let you "smoke" it In peace, while
YOUI' pulse is taken. Upon being told
you have the charming temperature
of "ninety-six eight" you conclude that
you were right about its being an ex-
tremely cold night. You inquir-e feeb-
ly if it will go up to normal during the
day, and are promptly reassured. This
makes you feel much better indeed,
In fact, so much so, that you think you
wlll arise, A parting shot from
the door Is conveyed by the news that
the nurse "will be right up with your
breakfast, so you'd better hurry and
get ready!" And with that she dis-
appears kitchen ward. "But," you re-
flect bitterly, as you crawl out of the
proverbially warm bed and fish tor
your 'mules' on the equally prover-
bially cold floor, "why do I have to
get up anyhow at this hour, with
nothing to do all day but read?"
There is no one around to answer your
query, and, being once aroused,
further sleep is clearly out of the
question, so you conclude lifelessly to
"hurry and get ready," there being
nothing better at the moment to do
that you can think of.
Once more ensconced in glory in
your warm bed with three substantial
pillows behind you, the faint twinkle
of dishes on the approaching break-
fast tray absorbs your attention.
Having had your breakfast in bed for
the past week, you are now accus-
tomed to the technique of this luxury,
-for assuredly It has one,-and you
assume the approximate cross-legged
posture of a Hind u priest. The offer-
Ing is bestowed on you, and you be-
gin, without delay, (In this particular
theory of relativety, meals assume a
materialistically high degree of im-
portance, having none of the other
events of normal life outside, to com-
pete with them!)
Having knocked your breakfast tray
for several of the major and most of
Diz Broadcasting
Dearest Family: !.ry latest form of
scholastic dtsstpauon is waiting for
the mail. It is customary to go to
the gym about twenty minutes after
the mail truck comes, because by that
time the mail should be distributed.
But I go over as soon as I see the
cal' drive up. and wait the-re during
the sorttng process. A kind of sadis-
tic pleasure, I've decided. As letters
are put out I go through the whole
gamut or emotions, and even a. few
original pei-sonat ones, purtlcu IarIy
poignant. Yesterday I conceived the
bright Idea of putting a letter back
in the box as a sort of decoy to at-
tract others of its kind, 1 think this
I!!'a particularly brilliant idea, and it
worked nicely. It's very easy watch-
ing for mail when there isn't anybody
else over there, but the fun begins
when about thirty other girls come
and t rv to get in the space allowed-
approximately two by eight feet in
area. There is a law in some branch
of mathematics saying that tWO solid
bodies cannot occupy the same space
but that is very tnaccurnte. I don't
like to make a uar out of science, but
still, seeing Is believing, although
feelillg is a better word in this case.
If this naus, I can find a llttle retaxa-
tron by going downstairs and looking
for packages. This really r-equires
skill, and no amateurs can hope to
succeed. Even T, after four years of
practice, often emerge n-om the con-
flict in a bruised and mangled con-
dition.
But the most interesting game of
all is trying to find something in my
desk drawer. My room, seen casually
on the surface, is a neat enough place.
Eut below this glitt arlng- exterior lies
the rotten core of my nature. The
desk drawer is the best example of
squalor in the raw.
The only uniform tendency that I
hnva been able to discover, is that
any object ror which I happen to be
searching is always In the far-thest
corner under the deepest pile of ac-
cumulated matter. I have tr-ied to
cheat a little, sneaking up quietly
arter ten o'clock 01' on Sunday after-
noons, but there's never been a. slip-
up yet-the object I want is always
carefully hidden. The management
is pel' feel.
An interesting phenomenon I have
noticed Is the tendency toward mul-
tiplication among the blotters and
small' white cards originally pur-
chased for psych. outside reading.
These are a very pr-oliffo race. A
census, however, shows a fairly unl-
form figure for population, as the
death rate among the stamps is
a,Jarming.
Even If I begin a hunt with eager
hands and childish faith In my heart,
1 end up in an exhausted state.
'I'om oi-row night I'll tell you the
story of t.uu» Hed Nidlll!! flood and the
'fh'·ce BraJ"S. Goodnight. children,
sleep well.
"NOW EAST, NOW WEST"
By Susan Ertz
Cosmopolitan, indeed, is the atmos-
pher-e of Susan Drta's latest novel. It
sparkles with life and color and yet
is deep with that depth which is born
of an innate understanding of human
nature, so characteristic of Susan
Ertz. The back-ground Is ever shift-
ing. We are whisked abruptly from
New York to London, to Blarritz, to
Florence, absorbing thirstily and fully
the individuality of each place, from
the sophisticated homeliness of Lon;
don to the sparkling artificiality of
Bia.rr-Itx.
The story Itself is a character study,
Susan Erta's clever pen directs each
character with the clear, sharp skill
of a surgeon's knife, and weighs and
judges what it finds there in the man-
ner of a Portia. She presents in "Now
East, Now West," instead of the much
used but never exhausted triangle, a
com pa.rattvely new geometric form-
the square. A typically American
business man stands at one corner.
He is representative of the best in
thousands of his kind, prosperous,
patriotic, deeply in love with his wife
and child, content ~vlth his business
wotld and golf, leaving society and
culture of the intellectual sort to his
wife. On another corner is his wife,
ueauurut with a magnetic chorus
but incapable of any deep emotion.
She is clever and selfish with the ar-t i-
ficiallty of a successful social climber.
These two are alone at first making
a straight line, pleasantly comfortable.
1\'[oved by business and the wife's de-
sire for larger fields to conquer, they
move to London. Here the square is
formed. Ouriosite the proud and
flittered wrre appears an impeachable
English gentleman, titled and pos-
sessed of a remarkable savor-ratre.
He makes love to the charming young
creature opposite him as naturally and
thoughtlessly as he would smoke a
cigarette and causes immediate de-
structlon. Opposite the husband in
the fourth corner of the square comes
a lovely, mellowed, cultured English-
woman to understand and to love him.
The distorting and converging of
this square makes the pattern of an
exceptionally fascinating and sophisti-
cated story.DIZ.
the minor goals; you deposit it care-
fully on the table, ne:-:t to your floral
offel'ings from more fortunate friends.
You lean back against the three
pillows blisSfullY,-untll you discover
the presence of one or more,--decid-
edly more,-toast crumbs in bed with
)'OU and then the fun begins, with you
figuring heavily as the loser nine times
out of ten. (It has been often demon~
~t:':::-ted that nothing but a hlgh~
po\\ered vacuum cleaner will exert the
necef:~ary pressure on a recalcitrant
toast crumb and remove Its presence
permanently.) But at length you
find you have removed most of the
offending crumbs, and you clamber
back into bed with all the 1927 fall
numbers of the Saturday FJvening Post
to bequile your time until the twelve
o'clock lunch whistle blows. You get
settled comfortably and select one of
the POfll.~, oniy to discover that you
have read it all, and very thoroughly
too,-at a previous date. And so it is
with the next onc;-but the third one
proves more profitable, and you settle
do,vn happily to follow the fortunes
of an international figure of import-
ance "who plies his wiles chiefly in
Vienna and Pal is." You are now safe-
ly occupied for at least twenty min-
utes, and there we will leave you, be~
fore anything untoward occurs to mar
your hard-won peace and content-
ment, E. W. '28.
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INC.
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Edward S. Doton
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NEW LONDON
CUP FOR CO:\~ETI'],IOX PL.>\.Y
GOES TO SE~'IOR
(Ooncluded from page 1, colum" f)
Valsin, Agent of the 'xattonat Com-
mittee of Public Safety
Elizabeth Gallup
Darsonvnte . Edna Kelley
Coach Eleanor Wood
Aasrsmnt Coach Ettzabeth Krollk
Scener-y ........• Sarah Emily Brown
Property Gloconda Savini
Costumes Margaret Merriam
Lighting Eleanor Lowman
Make-up Betsey Ross
Retreat
Cast:
Mrs. Stratton.. . .... Helen Minckler
Miss Beatty. . . .. . . .Flora Hine
Mrs. Atwood Ma r-gar-et Anderson
Mrs. F'i ng-le Barbara Hunt
Mrs. Beaufort. Winifred Link
Mr. 'I'ussom Esther Beach
]\fl'. Tillett Virginia Kadiol
Committees:
Coach ...
Play reading
.Anna Heilpern
{
Phyllis Heintz
. Frances Wel le
Adeline MacMlller
.. Jane Kinney
.Elizabeth McLaughlin
.. Elizabeth Speirs
.... Helen Reynolds
.... Cynthia Lepper
Scenery
Properttes
Lighting
Costumes
Make-up
THE HOME PORT
Opposite Knowlton on State Road
Brunch
LUNCH
SUPPER and SNACKS
COLONIAL
DOUGHNUT SHOP
:J5 MAIN srnmcr
SI>cciaIlzlng In
DOUGliNUTS
,VAFFLES and SANDWICHES
POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SALON
Arth ur- Building, 38 Green Street
ALL FORMS OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Competent Operators
Phone 6740
SUNDAES
SODAS
CANDIES
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS. ETC.
The J.Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
25 Main Street'j'clephoue 6057
UNUSUAL VESPERS
SERVICE CONDUCTED
Prestdeut :lIarshall Reads Pootl'}'
Instead of conducting Vespers Sun-
day afternoon, President Marshall read
poetry In Knowlton salon from five to
six o'clock. He had a large audience
including a number of alumnae. After
singing a few hymns, the program be-
gan, President Marshall announcing
that the poems he had selected to read
would be on spring. His discrimina-
tion, coupled with his ability to read
beauWfully, made the poems doubly
lovely. Dividing them Into two groups
he read several miscellaneous poems
both well-known and unfamilIar
Among the familiar ones were Maae-
field's [.:('0 Peoer. and f Huoc All Under-
bla"di'lgWitli lite Ffills, by Grace Hazard
Conkling. Then came a group of
flower poems, whose authors Included
Phoebe Ormsby, Alfred Noyes, and
some others. As an afterthought he
read the popular DUlIa, and a rather
unusual poem called Colors; closing
with 1'1IeRiven. (He remarked that
it anyone knew her Vermont, she
would reccgnrae the poem-pictures
right away.) An evening hymn
brought the urternocn to a reluctant
end. For the benefit of those who
were not present on Sunday, President
Marshall will read poetr-y once more,
during Par-ents' Week-end In May.
THE COLONIAL SHOPPE
305 State St., New London, Conn.
Restaurant and Grill
CATERING
FOR ANY OCCASION
THE MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM
14 Meridian Street
THE HOME OF HOME COOKING
LUNCH,TEA, SUPPER
Open Every Sunday Evening
Compliment. of
Wentworth Bakery
KINNEY SHOES
53 Bank Street, New London, Conn.
DRESS
NOVELTY l STYLES
SPORT
SERVICE \
$2.98 to $4.98
Full-Fashioned Hose
Pure Silk
Chiffon and Service Weight, $1.29
THE FINE FEATHER, INC.
MERIDIAN STREET
Sportswear and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suits, Sweaters
GIFTS and NOVEL 1llES
Phone 9350
BOOKS
AT THE BOOK SHOP, INC.
Cards, Gifts, Stationery
MERIDIAN and OHURCH STREETS
ARE YOU BANKING WITH USl
WHY NOTI
fihe
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONOON, CONN.
B'Il' ... ...t.. rtr ...., Ptn G.. B Pttst VIe. "r"
~ w ... H. Re~Yft.Vlu:Pr-. •
Earle W. Sta.... Vle.·Pru .•Culll.f
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn.
A Modern Department Store.. -- --
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Arti~les i'n Great Variety
138 State Street NEW LONDON
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
r-r-
The Woman's Shoppe
-
236 State Street. New London
The Smartest and Best ;n
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
The Mariners
•Savmgs Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
Connecticut College
Bookstore
COLLEGE
SUPPLIES
EDWARD W. CLARK
FRUITERER
234 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
"If it's Made of Rubber We Have It"
Everything For the Gym
MIDDY BLOUSES, BLOOMERS
CREPE SOLED SHOES
ELASTiC ANKLETS. KNEE CAPS
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
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YASCOT OF 1929 U~YEffiED
'Concluded from page 1, colufflfl 3)
Your Dreams". Dr. Erb was the next
speakel" and he turned his speech
into a tribute to peestdent Srarsbun
-"The man who is the inner voice
of C. C."
President Marshall, the last spell-k-
ef' of the evening, explained that this
was the eleventh Junior Banquet he
had been privileged to attend, the first
one occurlng in 1917. He said that
the clipper ship was an excellent mas-
cot fOI" the class of 1929. 1le dr-ew
a ptcture of "'I'he Seawitch", manned
by the class of 1929 and ofticered b.Y
executives and IH"Ovhesied that It
would be a long voyage with snoata,
rocks and high winds to combat, but
at the end lay a safe harbor and a
rest after the' journey was done.
One of the most charming features
of the banquet was the singing of the
Freshmen to their sister class, and the
answer of the Juniors to them.
GARDE THEATRE
STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
CROWN THEATRE
STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
CAPITOL THEATRE
BANK STREET
New London, Conn.
Rockwell & Co.
253 STATE ST. New London, Conn.
Women's and Misses'
WEARING APPAREL
Compliments of
Shalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
N. J. GORRA & BROTHER
STATE STREET
Dresses, Knit Suits
Sweaters and Underwear
CROWN
BEAUTY SHOP
IFormerly Mal'mello) Phone 8277
Entrance Crown Theatre Lobby
Expert Hair Bobbing, Marcelling
Permanent and Finger Waving
Manicuring, Facial Treatment
The Famous Parker Method of Hair
and Scalp Treatments
Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations
MOORE'S
Cleaners and
Dyers
CTJAYTO:\~H.'\~fIIJl'O~\1 TO BE
SYKES FUXD LEarUREn.
(Concluded from page 1, eolum7lo·U
At present. Mr. Hamilton is a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of
watter Hampden rncorporated, and
materially nsstst ed Watter Hampden
in his extra or-dinar-y successful pro-
duction of "Cyrano de Bergerac". Al-
though MI·. Hamilton has devoted
much more of his attention to the
drama than to motion ptctures, he is
not without experience in the newer
art; and, for two years, he served as
a supervising editor at the Goldwyn
Studios in Cutver City, California.
1\11'. Hamilton's career as a teacher
and Iect urei- dates back to 1901 when,
recetvtng his M. A. rrom Columbia, he
began to lecture as an assistant to
Brander Matthews. During the next
twenty years, his Saturday morning
course in contemporary drama has
been attended by thousands. Mr.
Hamilton lectured regularly at the
best known private institutions i.n New
York. For sixteen months, he trav-
elled in the United States and Canada
lecturing on "The Rivals". Nearly
every college and university of im-
portance in the country has heard
him.
Mr. Hamilton has long been a mem-
ber of the National Institute of Arts
and Letters. At the present time, he
is Secretary of the Players, the fa-
mous club of actors founded by Ed-
win Booth.
RULES FOR WOMEN ARE
MADE MORE LIBERAL
AT STANFORD
Stanford University has recently put
more responsibility on its women stu-
dents by an Increase in liberality of
reguIattons. Rules governing social
conduct are drawn up and enforced
by the women students through their
legislative body, and their Councn. or
judicial body. The Conference and
Council, with the Dean of 'women.
who is their unofficial advisor and
who represented the University, have
been working since last spring on a
revision of the rules.
According to the Stallfor({ Daily,
"the chief changes may be listed as;
I \Vomen may have unrestl'icted
1 :30 leave on Friday' and Saturday
nights upon signing names and des-
tinations in the registration book at
the various living groups. On other
nights they must secure permission
from the 'women's Council. II Men
may stay in women's living groupe
until 1:30 on Friday and gatuedav
nights. III Freshmen women may
motor after dark in g'ro upa of tour
or more. IV Two OJ' more Stanford
women may now enter a men's living
group." "For week-ends now, 1: 30
leave is automatic and unreetrtcted."
On other than Friday or Saturday
night, houses close for students at
10: 30.
The- Stanford attitude on smoking
is expressed in the new regulations as
follows: "Respect for the sentiment
of the University against women
smoking in public gatherings on the
campus. on the- streets of the campus,
01' in the vicinity of University build-
ings, is upheld by A. ""V. S. Whether
or not women shall smoke in living
groups is left to the yearly decision
of the individual living groups. It is
recommended that women do not
smoke in public places in Palo Alto
or the vic1nity."-lI'cllrsley Collcge NClf18
PARTIALITY
Since we are often accused of hav-
ing less to do to gain good grades
than the gentlemen across the way.
the following information gleaned
It-ern the :L'ulone Ilutlcbaloo may be
found amusing:
"Do women secur-e higher grades
tha.n men because they linger after
class to flirt with the professor and
laugh most intelligently at his worst
jokes? Instructors at 'wtsconstn de-
clare that this is untrue anci that
women's looks never enter into the
computation of grades. One' teacher
says that men are more unfair be-
cause they offer to bootleg for an
instructor to rate an "A". One pro-
fessor, nevertheless, recently wI·ote at
the end of a woman's theme, 'I should
like'to give you better grades because
you have such an exquisite soul-so
do study' ."-Radcliffe Daily.
YALE UNIVERSITY ABOUT
TO ABANDON ITS HONOR
SYSTEM
Another college seeks to solve the
"honor system" problem:
"'l.'he Yale faculty wiil have to take
over the supervising of examinations.
Dean Clal·ence 'Y\'. Mendell said today
after it became known that only 263
of the 1,608 students in the college
had voted for retaining the hono1·
system under which students take ex-
aminations without being watched by
theit' teachers.
"Of the 1,608 students, 148 favored
a return to faCUlty supervision, 263
wanted the honor system retained and
361 wanted no supervision of any
kind.
"'1 he facuity turned the reins over
to the students when it allowed the
honor system to be instituted, and it
is very likeiy that they may have to
take them away again since the stu-
dents have failed to take much in-
terest in the system, the Dean said."
-,The World,
-Welle6lev College News.
A Touch of Gaiety
in our new
Spring Footwear
The John Irving Shoe Co.
88 STATE STREET
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
FLU Coats, Scarrs, l\IcCnlhull Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Oorner 8~te &lid Green 8treetl
Jf
WORK FOR WOMEN IN
PUBLISHING HOUSES
DISCUSSED
Opport.IUlit.ies Few But Dcssrnbrc
On 'I'h ur-ada.y afternoon at four
octock in the library, Mr. Charles
Seaver from the MacMilian Company,
spoke informally to a rather srnu.ll but
exceedingly interested audience on
"Work tor Women in PUblishing
Houses". Mr. Seaver is h imse lI an
executive in the company and he was
thoroughly famlliar with his subject.
He was also a ver-y delightful speaker,
as he put his audience at their ease
immediately and, at the same time,
made every point that he had to
make, clearly and distinctly. He said
thn t there is work fOI' women in pub-
lishing houses but that it is quite lim-
ited and holds the greatest ap pea l [or
those ttteru ..1ity inclined. There are
sever-at wnys of en tering the puhlish-
ing- bustnoss. but 1\'1'. 'Seaver strongly
advised the sooretartal route [or col-
lege gr-aduates. He said that the sal-
arie~ for the beginner are :;Lvel·age
and the opportunities for advance-
ment not very numerous, but that few
who enter the profession ever leave
it. College applicants for the posi-
tions usually have for their reasons,
either that it is an easy transition
from college life, that it may lead to
the advancement of their own literary
careers or that it is merely a good
position in a large' city, where they
may hav~ social experiences. Mr.
Seaver closed the lecture by offedng
to answer any questions that the stu-
dents might have on the subject and
thus cleared up quite a few technical
points.
SNAP COURSES HAViE
PLACE nl CURRICULUM
"Snap courses" are soon to be a
regular part of the Columbia Uni-
versity curriculum, according to a re-
cent statement of Dean Herbert W.
Hawks. Dr. Hawks declared that
there are many students who gain
more from merely sitting in "n an
interesting but easy course than they
would from intensive work on a diffi-
cult subject. AII of which does sound
reasonable, but not- conducive toward
the doctrine of higher learning which
is becoming so highly emphasized.
-Goucher College Weekly.
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Plower Phone 3358
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
CHIDSEY'S
THE SHOPPE FOR
Greeting Cards-Stationery
-AND-
Gifts That Are Different
F. C. CHIDSEY CO.
J .15 S']'A'l'E STREE'j1 Phone 8490
BRATER'S
102 MAIN STREET
FINE ITAND-CAItVED
PHOTO FRA&ffiS
PIC'l'UUES-lloIC'l'UUE li'RAJ\llN(;
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The La-r..e.e and Mori Up-tv-DaM
E.tabUahment; In New L_don
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN,
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS &. HARRIS CO.
E!rta.'blished 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 S":"ATE ST. New London, Conn,.
